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Instructions to Property Owners
'Ihe Residendal Properry Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disclosure Acr'') requires owners o[ residential real estate (singlefamily homes, individual condominiums, rownhouses, and the like, and buildings with up to four dwelling units) ro furnish
purchasers a Residential Properry and Owners' Association Disclosure Statement ("Disclosure SratemenC'). fhis form is the
only one approved for rhis purpose, A disclosure statement must be frunished in connecdon with the sale, exchange, option,
and sale under a lease with option to purchase where the renant does nor occupy or intend to occupy the dwelling. A

disclosure statemenr is not required for some transactions, including rhe first sale ofi dwelling which has never been inhabired
and transactions ofresidential properry made pursuant ro a lease with option to purchase whire the lessee occupies or intends
to occupy the dwelling. For a'coripleie list ofexemprions, see G.S. 47E-2.

2.

You must respond to each of the quesrions on rhe following pages of this lorm by fi[ing in the requested information or by
placing a check (!) in the appropriate box. In responding ro rhe questions, you are only obligated to disclose information
about which you have acrual knowledge,

a. If you check "Yes" for any question, you must explain your answer and eidrer describe

any problern or attach a report
from an attorney, engineer, contractor, pest control operator or othcr expcrt or public agency describing it. Ifyou attach a
report, you will not be liable for any inaccurate or incomplete information contained in it so long as you v/ere not grossly
negligent in obtaining or transmitting the information.

b.

Ifyou check "No," you

c.

lfyou check "No Representation," you are choosing nor to disclose the conditions or characreristics ofthe properry, wen
ifyou have actual knowledge of rhem or should have krown of thenr.

are staring that you have no actual knowledge ofany problem.
rhere is a problem, you may be liable for making an intentional misstatemenr.

Ifyou check "No" and you know

d. Ifyou

check "Yes" or "No" aud something happens ro rhe properry to make your Disclosure Statemenr incortcct or
inaccurate (for example, rhe roofbegins to leak), you must promptlF give the purchaser a corrected Disclosure Statement

or correct the problem.
3.

If you

4.

You must give the complered Disclosure Statement to the purchaser no later than the time the purchaser makes an ofler to
purchase your properry Ifyou do nor, rhe purchaser can, under certain conditions, cancel any resulting contract (See "Note
to Purchasers'- below). You should give the purchaser a copy ofthe Disclosure Statement containing your signature and kecp
a copy signed by tlre purchaser for your records.

are assisrcd in the sale of your property by a licensed real estate broker, you are still responsible for completing and
delivering the Disclosure Srarement ro rh- purchasers; and the broker must disclose any material facrs abour your properry
which he or she knows or reasonably should know, regardless ofyour responses on the Disciosure Starcmenr,

Note to Purchasers: lf the owner does not give you a Residential Property and Owners'Association Disclosure Slatement
by the time you make your offer lo purchase the property, you may under certain conditions cancel any resulting contract without penalty to you as lhe purchaser. To cancel lhe contract, you must personally deliver or mail written notice of your decision
to cancel to the owner or the owner's agent within three calendai days following your receipt of the Disclosure Statement, or
three calendar days following the date of the contract, whichever occurs first. However, in no event does the Disclosure Act
permit you to cancel a contract after settlement ofthe transaction or (in the case of a sale or exchange) after you have occupied
the property, whichevet occurs first.
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The followine questions ad&ess the characteristics and condition of the prooerw identified above about which the owner
has actual hioilzdse.Where the question refers to "dwelling," it is intended to iefer to the dwelling unit, or units if more
than one, to be conVeyed with the fropery. The term "dwelliig uniC' refers to any structure i.ntendeffor human habitation,

l.

Yes

LooL

In whar year was the dwelling constructed?
Explain if necessary:

2.

ls there any problem, rnalfunction or defect with the dwellingt foundation, slab, fireplaces/chimneys, floors,
windows (including storm windows and screens), doors, ceilings, interior urd exterior walls, attached garage,
patio, deck or othelscructural components includin gany modi-fications to them?.......

3.

The clwelling's exrerior walls are made of whac type of material? tr Brick Veneer tr W'ood tr Stone a Yinfl {
Synthetic Stucco tr Composirion/Hardboard D Concrete D Fiber Cement D Al-rminum D fubestos D Other
(Check all that apply)

4. In what

year was the dwellingt roof covering installedi

available) Exolain if neccssan

(Approximate

SCXB

No

No
Reoresentatiorr

NV tr
tr

tr

Jg
1w

tr
tr
tr
tr

if no records are

:

5.

in the dwellingt basernent, crawl space, or

6.

[s there any water seepage, leakage, dampness or standing water

7.

Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwelling'.s electrical

8.

Is rhere any problem, malfirnction or defecr

9.

Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwellingt heating and/or air

10.

\flhat

E

is the dwellingt hear source?

.sy.stem (outlet.s,

slab?

wiring, panel,

with dre dwellings plurnbing system (pipes, fixttues, water heater, etc.)?

Furnace

conditioning?......

,-, J

n
n

Z V ,
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tr

n

{rrrrPump tr Baseboard n Ocher

Age of systern:

D Other

tr

(Check all that apply
Age of systern:

12.

\What are the dwellingt fuel sources?

n
tr

13.

Private \7ell

n

Shared

T
tr

r4.
15.

n

16.

tr
17. If the dwelling is serviced

a seDtlc svstenl.
L/

knorn,

how many bedrooms are allowed by the septic

3

system permit?
If your answer is "yes," how many bedrooms are allowed?
D No records available

18. Is rhere any problem, malfuncrion or
19.

20.

deflect

with the dwellingt

sewer and-/or septic

rystem?...........

Is there aay problem, malfuncrion or defect wirh rhe dwelling'.s central vacuum, pool, hot tub, spa, attic fan,
exhaust fan, ieiling [ans, sump pump, irrigation rystem, TV cible wiring or sarelliie .lish, garage door

JdD
Ad

openers,

I.s

there any problem, rnalfunction

(range/oven, attached
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21. ls there any problem with present infestacion of the dwelling, or damage frorn pasr infesration of wood
destroying insects or organisms which has not been repaired?..........
22. Is there any problem, mallunction or defect with the drainage, grading or soil stabiliry of che properry?.
23. Are there any structural additions or other Etructural or mechanical chnnges !q r[re drvelling(s) to be conveyed

withtheproperry?..MkN,t..fi..?:}9.lt".,,,..'.a,.h:....3}c\zcrv.......:..'......''.:.'..

24.

Is rhe properry to be conveyed in violarion of any local zoning ordinances, restrictive covenants, or other landuse restricrions, or building codes (including the failure to obtain proper permits For room additions or other

No
Reoresentation

Yes

No
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31.

If you answered "y"r" to any of the questions listed above (l-31)

please explain (attach additional sheets

if

necessary):

In lieu of providing

a wrirrcn explanation, you may attach a wrirten reporr to rhis Disclosurc Sratemcnr by a public agency, or by an
attorney, engineer. land surveyor, peologist, pcst control operator, conrraciot home inspecror, or orhcr experr, dealing widr marters wirhin
lDe scoPe or tnat PuDllc agency s tuncuons or tne exPerts lrccnse or exPeruse.

The following questiom pertatur to the property identified above, including the lot to be conveyed and aay dwelling unit(s), sheds,
detached garages, or other buildiags located thereon.
Yes

is the property subject to regulation by one or more owners' association(s) or governing
documents which impose various mandacory covenants, conditions, and restrictions upon the lot, including,
but not limited to obligations to pay regular assessments or dues and special assessrnents? If your answer is
"y.r," please provide the information requesced below as to each owners' association to which the properry is
subject finsert N/A into any blank that does not applyl:

32. To your knowledge,

tr

v'tr
No

Bcoresentation

("dues") are $. 'thq name\ address, and telephone number oF the
per
nagef are_
president of the owners'association or fietpssociation manager{

whose regular

'(speci$, name)
("dues") are

$-

asses.sments

ress, and telephone number

president of the owners'association or drg associat

of the

manager ard

* Ifyou answered
"Yes" to question 32 above, you must compl€te thc remainder ofthis Disclosute Statemcnt. Ifyou aruwered
"No'' or "No Representation" to question 32 above, you do not need to answer tle remaining questions on t]ris Disclosure
last page and initial and date the page.
Statement. Skip to the
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1), Are any fees charged by the association or by the associations management company in connection with the
conveyance or transfer of the lot or property to a new owner? [f your answer is "yes," please state the arnount
of the fees:

34. As of the

date this Disclosure Statement is signed, are there any dues, fees, or special assessmenrs which have
been duly approved as required by rhe applicable declaration or bylaws, and that are payable ro an associatiorr
ro which the lor is subjecr? If your answer is "yes," please state the nature and amount of rhe dues, fees, or
special assessrnenrs to which the properry is subject:

35

As of the date this Disclo.sure Scatemenc is signed, are there any un.sarisfied judgmenr.s again.st, or pending
lawsuits ,nuotuntg
lawsurts
inuoluing the property
tot to b€
be conaeled(
coiueyerh If
Lt your ar
answer is "yes," pleale state the nature of each
?roperty or lot
pending lawsuit, and the amount of each unsatiified judgment:

rgned, are there
35. As of the date this Disclosure Statement is siigned,
tnere any unsatisfied
unsatrsfled judgmenrs
agarnstr or pending
pelldrng
Jud.gments against,
lawsuits inuoluing the planned community or the association to whic'h
which the property
subject, with the
orooertv and lot are subiect

exception of anylction filed by the assoiiation for the collection of delinquent assessment.s on lots other than
the.property and lot to be conveyed? If your answer is "yes," please starethe nature of each pending lawsuir,
and the amounr o[each unsarisficd judgmenr:

37
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Which of the following services and amenities are paid for by the/owners' association(s) identified above
out of the associacion's regular assessments ("dues")? (Check all that apply).

bNe

No
ReDresentation

trn n
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Recreational Am en iry Main ten ance (sp1:ifr arn eniti es covered)

Storm water

Management/Drainage/Ponds..

...1............

Private Road

Other: (speci$,)
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